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A B S T R A C T
Objective: W e investiga ted  the effect of com pulsory 
fasting on uncon jugated hyperb ilirub inem ia  in ten adult 
patien ts w ith G ilbert's  syndrom e during R am adan (a 
fasting  period of 30 days).
Methods: At 4 a.m . and 8 p.m . they w ere g iven m eals 
w hich conta ined a tota l of approxim ate ly  2500 cal. 
A fte r the 4 a.m . base line  m easurem ent w as taken, the 
patients did not eat or d rink anyth ing for 16 hr for 
re lig ious reasons. The serum  tota l and ind irect b ilirubin 
concentra tions w ere  m easured every w eek during  this 
4 w eek period of com pu lsory  fasting.
Resu lts : P re fa s tin g  basa l m ean se rum  b ilirub in  
concen tra tions w ere : tota l b ilirub in  1.4±0.06 mg/dl, 
con juga ted  b ilirub in  0 .4±0 .03  m g/dl, uncon jugated 
b ilirub in  1 .0±0.05 m g/dl. On the firs t day after a 16 h 
fasting  the va lues w ere : tota l b ilirub in  2 .6±0 .06  mg/dl, 
con jugated b ilirub in  0 .4±0 .03  m g/dl and unconjugated 
b ilirub in  2 .110 .12  m g/dl. In th is period, conjugated 
b iliru b in  re m a in e d  unchanged  w h ile  to ta l and 
u n c o n ju g a te d  b iliru b in  s ig n if ic a n tly  inc reased  
com pared to the basal va lue  (p<0.013). On the 7th, 
14th, and 30th day of fasting  the serum  tota l and 
uncon jugated b ilirub in  decreased to basal value. The 
m ean to ta l b ilirub in  level w as 1.410.04 m g/dl, 1.410.11 
m g/dl and 1.310.06 m g/dl on the 7th, 14th and 30th 
day respective ly. The m ean unconjugated b ilirubin 
leve l w as  0 .9 1 0 .0 4  m g/d l, 0 .9 1 0 .0 9  m g/d l and
0 .810.09 m g/dl respective ly.
Conclusion: C om pulsory fasting during Ram adan (a 
period of 30 days) resu lted  in an increase in p lasm a 
uncon jugated b ilirub in  concentra tions on the firs t day 
of fasting. Then it decreased to basal va lue on the 7th, 
14th and 30th day in patien ts w ith G ilbert's  syndrom e. 
It is assum ed tha t these  results may be im portant in 
d iagnosing G ilbert's  syndrom e and its c lin ica l features 
in the M uslim  population.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
G ilbert's  syndrom e has been genera lly defined as mild, 
ch ron ic , o r in te rm itte n t uncon juga ted  
hyperb ilirub inem ia  tha t occurs in the absence of overt 
hem olysis and in trinsic liver d isease(1). A lthough this 
apparent syndrom e may be caused by more than one 
factor, it seem s that, in addition to m ild unconjugated 
hyperb ilirub inem ia, the  m ost consistent biochem ical 
abnorm ality  is pers is tent partial reduction of hepatic 
b iliru b in  u rid ine  d ip h osp h a te  g lu cu ro y ltra n s fe ra se  
(UDPG -T) activity (2,3). A lthough the d iagnosis of 
G ilbe rt’s syndrom e is m ost often m ade by exclusion of 
structural liver abnorm alities and hem olysis and by the 
repeated find ing o f unconjugated hyperbilirubinem ia, it 
is well known that G ilbert's  syndrom e also can be 
d iagnosed  by m ore sp e c ific  tes ts  (4). The 
m easurem ent o f b ilirubin k inetics after an intravenous 
in jec tion  o f co ld  c rys ta llin e  p igm en t (5 ,6) or 
rad io la b e lle d  b iliru b in  (7) or co m pu ta tion  by 
m athem atica l m ethods from survival of 51Cr-labelled 
e ry th ro cy te s  (8) pe rm its  the  m ost re liab le  
docum enta tion  of im paired b ilirub in  clearance. Latent 
G ilbert's  syndrom e m ay be unm asked by hem olytic 
stress (9) and the m easurem ent o f b ilirubin clearance 
may be insuffic iently  sensitive  in such instances. In the 
absence of structura l liver d isease, a reduced hepatic 
b ilirub in  activity U D P G -T is the  m ost re liable m arker for 
identify ing people who carry the genetic predisposition 
fo r th is d isorder (10,11). In m ost cases, however, 
needle b iopsy of the liver is not e th ica lly justified in the 
absence of c lin ica l and b iochem ica l signs of liver 
d isease. The m ost popu lar noninvasive  tests used in 
the d iagnosis o f G ilbert's  syndrom e are the caloric 
restriction (12-14) and the n icotin ic acid tests (15,16). 
In both instances these  provocative  tests produce a 
s ign ifican t increase (m ore than 100% of basal values)
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of serum unconjugated b ilirub in  in the  vast m ajority of 
G ilbert's  patients.
The M uslim  com m unity  form s about one th ird  o f the 
w orld 's population. U nconjugated b ilirub in  m ay be 
increased in patien ts w ith G ilbert's  syndrom e during 
com pulsory fasting. Therefore, we investigated the 
e ffe c t o f co m p u lso ry  fas ting  on u n co n juga ted  
hyperb ilirub inem ia  in patients w ith G ilbert's  syndrom e.
M A T E R IA L S  A N D  M E T H O D S
The subjects o f th is study w ere ten adults w ith mild, 
chron ic  or recurrent, unconjugated hyperb ilirub inem ia  
in whom  hem olysis w as not evident and the usual tests 
o f liver function  w ere  w ith in  norm al lim its. O vert 
hem olysis was excluded by the absence of anem ia 
and reticu locytosis. The serum  b ilirubin concentration 
was estim ated by the M allory-Evelyn m odification of 
the Van den Berg reaction (17). Serial de term ination  of 
fractional serum  b ilirub in  w ere  obta ined th roughout the 
Ram adan (a period of 30 days). A t 4 a.m . and 8 p.m . 
they w ere g iven m eals w hich conta ined a tota l of 
app rox im a te ly  2500  ca l (a p p ro x im a te ly  30 g r o f 
carbonhydrate, 20 g prote in  and 10 gr o f fat). A fte r the 
4 a.m. baseline m easurem ent was taken, the  patients 
did not eat or d rink anyth ing for 16 h for re lig ious 
reasons.
The serum  to ta l and in d ire c t reac ting  b iliru b in  
concentrations w ere  m easured every w eek during this 
month of com pulsory fasting. S tuden t’s t-test w as used 
for statistical ana lysis (18).
R E S U L T S
The results are sum m arized  in fig. 1. The prefasting 
basal m ean serum  b ilirub in  concen tra tion  was: total 
b ilirub in  1 .4±0.06 m g/dl, con juga ted  b ilirub in  0 .4±0.03 
m g/dl, uncon jugated b ilirub in  1 .0±0.05 m g/dl. On the 
firs t day a fte r a 16 h fasting  the  va lues w ere : total 
b ilirub in  2 .6±0 .06  m g/dl, con juga ted  b ilirub in  0 .4+0.03 
m g/dl and uncon jugated b ilirub in  2 .110 .12  m g/dl. In 
th is period con juga ted  b ilirub in  rem ained unchanged 
w hile  to ta l and uncon juga ted  b ilirub in  s ign ificantly  
increased com pared to the basal va lue  (p<0.013). On 
the  7th, 14th and 30th day of fasting  the serum  total 
and uncon jugated b ilirub in  decreased  to basal value. 
The m ean tota l b ilirub in  leve ls w ere  1.410.04 mg/dl,
1.410.11 mg/dl and 1.310.06 m g/dl on the 7th, 14th 
and 30th day respective ly . The m ean unconjugated 
b ilirub in  levels w ere  0 .910 .04  m g/dl, 0 .910 .09  mg/dl 
and 0 .8+0.09 m g/dl respective ly.
D IS C U S S IO N
This study ind ica tes a reciprocal re la tionsh ip  betw een 
c o m p u lso ry  fa s tin g  and the  de g re e  of 
hyperb ilirub inem ia  in G ilbert's  syndrom e. The serum  
b ilirub in  concen tra tion  increases a fte r a brie f fasting  in 
all patien ts w ith G ilbert's  syndrom e. In contrast, the 
m ean serum  b ilirub in  concen tra tion  did not change 
during  the second and th ird  and fourth  w eek of 
com pu lsory  fasting. It is im portan t to  recogn ize  tha t the 
rate of e levation  in G ilbert's  syndrom e is very rapid, 
m axim um  va lues reached w ith in  24 to 48 hours (19). 
T h is  im m e d ia te  e ffe c t o f fa s tin g  on serum
Baseline Day 1 Day 7 Day 14
j Total —» —Conjugate —àc— Unconjugate
Fig-1 : Level of serum bilirubin value 
in patients with Gilbert's 
syndrome during compulsory 
fasting (X±SEM) (*p<0.05 
difference from basal level)
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uncon jugated b ilirub in  concentra tion  in patients with 
G ilb e rt's  syn d ro m e  c o n tra s ts  sha rp ly  w ith  the 
apparently pro longed period of fasting required to 
induce a s ign ifican t increase in p lasm a brom sulfa le in  
re tention reported fo r obese subjects (19). It is well 
know  that reduction  of ca loric  intake causes a much 
g re a te r a b so lu te  rise  in se rum  b ilirub in  
co ncen tra tion  in pa tien ts  w ith G ilbert's  syndrom e 
com pared to norm al peop le  (12). A lm ost 70 years 
ago, G ilbert and H erscher (20) reported that the 
serum  b ilirub in  concen tra tion  in 3 norm al adults 
w as m ax im a l a fte r an o ve rn ig h t fas ting . M ore 
substantia l s tud ies show ed that the serum  bilirubin 
level increased slightly, but rem ained w ith in the 
norm al range in healthy ind iv iduals after a brief 
fasting  (20,21).
F luctuation in the level o f serum  b ilirub in  has been 
considered  characte ris tic  in patients w ith G ilbert's 
syndrom e (21). Various factors have been im plicated 
to expla in these fluctuations, a lthough usually w ithout 
q u a n titive  ev idence . The fac to rs  m ost com m on ly  
m entioned are physica l exertion, em otional upset, 
in fe c tio n  and a lco h o l. In the  ligh t o f cu rre n t 
observations, ca lo ric  depriva tions m ay well account for 
som e of the  natura lly  occurring  fluctuations of serum  
b ilirub in  in patien ts w ith th is d isorder. It is not excluded 
tha t additional factors, independent o f ca loric  intake, 
may also a ffect the  level o f serum  b ilirub in  in this 
d isorder. The m echan ism  of the reciprocal relation 
be tw een  c a lo ric  in take  and the  deg ree  of 
hyperb ilirub inem ia  in G ilbert's  syndrom e is unknown. It 
is known that s tarva tion  of rats leads to a s ign ificant 
decrease  in hepatic  urid ine  d iphosphate  g lucuronyl 
transfe rase  activ ity  w hich is not due to genera lized 
catabo lism  of liver prote in. The stress of starvation of 
course w as m uch m ore severe for the rat than reduced 
ca loric  in take fo r man. It rem ains a possib ility  that the 
fasting does in fact reduce the con jugating  enzym e, 
though it is un like ly to  be the entire exp lanation. The 
study found that decreased clearance  of 3H -bilirubin 
on fasting w as associa ted  w ith a decreased rate- of 
tra n s fe r o f b iliru b in  in to  the live r ce ll. Th is  is 
p resum ably independent of subsequent conjugation. 
In only one pa tien t d id  investigators find evidence for 
decreased con juga tion  (22).
In conclusion, com pu lsory  fasting during Ram adan 
resu lted  in an inc rease  in p lasm a uncon juga ted  
b ilirub in  concen tra tion  on the first day of fasting. Then 
it decreased to  basal va lues on the 7th, 14th and 30th 
day in pa tien ts w ith G ilbert's  syndrom e. It is assum ed 
tha t these  results m ay be im portant in d iagnosing 
G ilbe rt’s syndrom e and its c lin ical features in the 
M uslim  population.
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